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Fo/fow f|ie Aerial Light To«—r 

CHURCH of the ANNUNCIATION 

NORTON St : at HORTHiGrOODMANf 

J U L Y 23rd-24th 
Food Spwkiltlw/Gom^ of Skill and Fun for All! 

See Us First 
Whtfher you're a salesman or teacher, office 
work«r -ar factory-«mpfoy«e7-youilr"find-ir-profif'' 
able to check with at before changing positions. 
One of the largest mutual insurance companies 
with a complete line of auto and general casualty 
insurance, fire insurance and life insurance, has 
an opening available because of an expansion 
program. Selection will be based on aptitude for 
the business, general education, and social mo-

f t i Jr ~~ """iT 
At Our House® 

Home 

That unabashed and eloquent
ly frank exponent of American 
house^ifery, Phyllis 0ScMeyi 
has, like good Po;pi ^6-ltiii 

ffesn air" oil j jray 

been almost: ashamed ,tb ehyoy 
—tliat of fulltime homemalcihg. 

Assailed" ojf aTFsiaes:'̂ by! the 
attitude that homemaking per 
se is dull and boring, an un
thinkable morass for :,̂ . the *&& 
ucated woman," we note the 
soaring success of Betty Frei-
dah% The Feminine M^stiguei 
Mrs. Freidan's contention; that 
educated women could not pos
sibly find fulfillment in dbmes-
ticity, that such fulfiJlfoehtmust 
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inevitaby come from going forth 
into- the- marketplace^ seems to 
be echoed and re-echoed. 

"Success" sibries of* women 
are tied into their achievements 
in that marketplace; the "five 
figure." salaries, width of their 
influence, Jhieir "nation-wide 

bility. Income while training, excellent opportunity 
fcflrtrre^-iffcc«frful-applicantr-eallr GL 4*287*0 or 

- * -

•speaking-tours," thelr:orjganfcga-
tion of a business, or at least a 
branch-of-a-business. To make a 
"complete" story of these fem
inine successes, the a u t h o r 
usually illustrates the article on 
the successful woman (if she 
was married somewhere along 
this Jiighroad). with, pictures, .ot
her family. Implication always 
Is—ttat-she-—MT'Sr-^u-c-c-e-s-sr 
achieved it all in spffe" of do
mestic duties. 

Even colleges, Catholic col 
leges as well, get into the act, 
proudly boasting in their alum-
nae reports of how many grad
uates are "using their educa
tion" after a brief—sometimes 
all too brief—interval of "family 
duties." ) 

From nine to five be furtherf 
ipg a) Career*' 

Dwelling unfettered 
^ ^ i n g l e - f i a t , 

JtJyUife my own,'likewise my 
dally bread-

When I consider 
-~—very- dear 

I m i g h t have done much 
worse. I might, at that.' 

Mrs. Elmer Jones on Elm 
Street, in whatever town, Mrs. 
James Evans, and Mrs. John 
D'aAY of this column salute you, 
Phylljs McGinley—our spokes
man, Mrs. Charles Haydert. 

'Children's Play 
States Tour 

.The Rochester Repertory Co.; 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur—FanaleT-̂ r -̂graduate—of 
Nazareth College, will tour "The 
Princess Who Never Laughed," 
a two-act, musical fairy tale for 
children to four Rochester sub 
urhs this summer. 

-This play" was recently pre
sented at the college in a closed 

What's New in the Parishes 
- ST;7©SEPHT13vonIf: Anhuar 
Festival and Smorgasbord, at St. 
Margaret Chapel grounds, Con-
esus Lake, Saturday, July 24, 5 
p.m. Father Roy F. Hagerty, 
pastor. Chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Prescott, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Walter Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McNamara, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Haefner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McDonald. 

it Whv p«yMwel 

SAVE AT SPEEDY'S 
ThtMestSpottsweat 

Dry Cleaning Under The Sun! 

and the FINEST DRY CLEANING FOR 
ALL YOUR APPAREL 

ltus^)^beflri^g-«^a^relu^rIpluT 
dren through their first depen
dent stage were a necessary but 
begrudging contribution to the 
perpetuation of the" race, a duty 
to be rid of as soon as posilble. 

NOW, in resounding rebuttal 
to the Betty Friedans, comes an 
extraordinarily able spokeiman 
for those who like domesticity, 
pri«e-w4nnlng-author-P-byllli ~ 
G i n l e y , in private life, Mrsr 
Charles Hayden, who sincerely 
believes that the educated wo
man of today can be happy at 
home. 

-In-her-bookrSlxpence-in-Her 
Shoe, now on the best-selling 
lists for more than 28 weeks, 
with sales soaring over the 100,-

3W0OO=rmffkf^Phylis^c 
Guaranteed Dry Cleaning 

and laundry Service 
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production for the Children of 
the Alumnae. 

The play runs approximately 
an hour, and a half and has 
eight production numbers and 
three dances. It will play at R. 
L. Thomas, Webster, on July 
L7, at Greece Arcadia Junior 
High, July 27, Rush-Henrietta 
High School, August 7 and in 
Fairport at an undetermined 

st-as-though-the-hi4date„Saturday performance; 
Blr2TrrnTTuTBsmTWrtoTWaTi5es 
at 7 p.m 

message is coming through to 
women who in their hearts feel 
as she does, that homemaking is 
worthy of the best a woman 
'his'HV'her*" ••••- >• ,->iu . 

Few housewives, UTS trttB,' 
have the talent of a Phyllis Mc
Ginley, and if was not her 
housewifery that won her a Pul
itzer prize, the LaeUre Medal, 
many an honorary doctorate and 
a place as Time magazine's re
cent cover girl. Nevertheless, to 
have a woman of this stature 
espouse the cause of the dignity 
of housewifery, to declare pub
licly that: 

"I feel so sorry for this 
younger generation, (of wo
men). They've got this silly 
guilt They've been told that 
they're not contributing to the 
world if they relax into their 
normal ocean of domesticity. If 
you're not a great artist or 
writer, you shouldn't be made 
to feel guilty by having to be 
somebody besides a housewtfeJ 
(TIME, June 18, 1965) 

After reading Sixpence in Her 
Shoe, we picked up a previous 
book of Phyllis McGinley, Times 
Three, presented to us by 
daughter-in-law Lu, with an en
dearing inscription (Mother's 
Day. 1961). BuYled back in the 
volume we read: 

Marjorie Nauhelmer and Joe 
Marcella, graduates of Mercy 
High, and Aquinas, respectively, 
have the leading roles. 

AMES JOHNSON 

and Mrs. Edward Johnson. 

Best man was William H. 
Johnson and u s h e r s were 
Edward and Thomas Johnson, 
all brothers of the bridegroom. 

ST. SALOME, Rochester. Sol
emn Nov^na to St. Anne begins 
Monday evening, July 19 at 
7:45 p.m. A missionary will con
duct services. 
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Rochester. No vena to St. Anne 
from July 17 to July 25 at 7:30 
p.m. Blessing with the relic of 
St. Anne to follow services. 

Johnson-McGrath 

Wedding Held 
Miss Julia A. McGrath, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
McGrath, 70 Anthony St;, and 
Eugene James Johnson, son of 
Mrs. Reginald Johnson and the 
late Mr. Johnson, were married 
June 26 'm St. Augustine Church, 
Rochester. 

Mrs. Thomas Bamm was "her 
cousin's matron of honor Brides- ,,„..,.,.„„ To„i, p.n.u-a. 
m ^ d s - w e r ^ T ^ 

Mrs. John O'Flynn, Robert Glei-

HOLY APOSTLES, Rochester. 
Knights of St. John Auxiliary 
126, annual picnic at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Lester, "3 Elm-
grove Rd., July 21, 6 p.m. 

ST. JAMES, Rochester. An
nual parish picnic, Sunday, July 
25, 1 to 4:30 p.m., Sycamore 
Grove, Ellison Park. Sponsored 
by Holy Name and Rosary So
cieties. Father Francis M. Fee-
ney.-pastoPrhonorary-chairmanr 
Chairmen: Roy Jone, Mrs. Rob-

~^ir^BlBaGErsr»Bcliester. 
Annual Parish Bazaar is sched 
uled for Thursday and Friday, 
July 23-24, on the p arl sE and Brown St. Beauty Queen to 
grounds* „ _ Ji^e_criwimed^aturd3y4|%-for-

allrHSefreshnlents, hots, -: ham-" 
burgs to be ^old. Free parking 
in Church area. " . ST. PATRICK, Rochester. 

Harvard Study «ab 

For Versage 
Joseph V. Versage, 147 East

land Ave., who has been chair-
map of the Sociology Depart
ment at"3tr-John Fisher College 

en-rgranfe 
leave of absence by the college 
to do advanced study at Har
vard University in the field of 
sociological theory. 

Versage, 41, is a native Roch 
estarian. He received his bach
elor's degree from Niagara Uni
versity and his master's degree 
from Columbia "University. In 
addition to previous -graduate 
work at Harvard he has been 
credited with advanced studies 
at the University of Rochester, 
Boston College, and Brandeis 
University. 

Summer Festival, Saturday and 
Sunday, July 17 and 18 at the 
church, Plymouth^Axe^North 

m 

ST. JOSAPHAT, Rochester. 
rd by the 

parish and Holy Name Society, 
Saturday, July 17 at the Ukrain
ian-American. Club, 292=Hudson 
Ave., corner WHson Strejet, 8:30 
p.m. Music for dancing, Syra
cuse Melody orchestra. Conation 
$2 per person or $3 per couple. 
Refreshments—and" 'Ukrainian 
^^dsr-^otat-pro^ee^ds^benetff 
furnishings of new r e c t o r y . 
Peter Sokolsky and Michael Per-
zik, co-chairmen. 

Annual Marian Pilgrimage to 
&fe—MaryiS7—VHht;—Sioatsburgr 

chauf, Robert Williams, Frank 
Beahon, Mrs. Donald Wafer, 
James Logar, Walter Tosch, 
William Strom, 

"And how I might, In some tall 
town instead, 

fBMK)Rl»«rlCT , ,B f f l i l , l , , i 

~ DIAPER SERVICE 

StDAlL 
BABY WASH, INC. 

1 FA 8-0770 
liSVUflMMttttMilttWIlilMÎ  Hart, C.S.B., Frank B o e h m, 

Hibernians Plan Field Day 
ANNUAL FIELD DAY of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will be held 
Making arrangements are Paul Hastings, chairman; Mrs. John Flynn, vice 
Sunday, July 18 beginning at 2 p.m. at Paddy Hill parish grounds, Greece, 
president of the Ladies Auxiliary, A.O.H., Robert Kelly, A.O.H. president. 

Robert R. Bossert Requiem Offered 
Solemn Funeral Mass for Midshipman 2 / c Robert 

R. Bossert of U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis who :was 
killed as a result of a helicopter crash in Jacksonville, 
Pla. was offered Mondey, July 
12 in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Church. 

Midshipman Bossert's death 
on July 7,1965 took place while 
he was taking part in a routine 
training mission indoctrinating 
Atmauolis students in antisub
marine warfare. 

The.Solemn Requiem Mass 
celebrated foy Rt. Rev, Msgf. 
Frank J. Hoefen assisted by 
Rev.*t Fred Sohn, C.S.B., deacon 
and Rev. Paul Freemesser, sub-
deacon. 

Also in attendance were the 
Reverend Fathers Orrin W. Fel
ler, Ronald E. Gaesser, James 
Baker, Joseph Reinhart, Gerard 
Krieg, P. David Finks, Leon 

C.S.B., Fergus Sheehy C.S.B. 
and Rev. Mr. (Dr.) George Free
messer, CS.B. 

Military arrangements were 
by Lt. Brooks of the University 
tnMaOThesteT-ROTCr^rhBre^^ 
seven honorary guards and the 
six bearers were classmates 
from the Academy. Twenty-two 
of his clasmates from Aquinas 
Institute, class of 1963 attended. 
The Firing unit was under com
mand of Carl Easier G.M./2. 
Staff Sgt. Charles Paze of the 
U.S. Marine Corps attended. 

Midshipman Bossert was a 
member of Commandery 40, 
Knights of St John of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help. His 
father is First Lieutenant in 
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Many pepplf! 9o f They spend nondescript 

-v&catiprisJ*li£ng!!i^ 

cause they Can't afford a trip this year. 

m 
Come. Life is too,short. 
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m At Lincoln Rochester >Ve make a business 

If 
of stamping out "blah? yac$tipns*with-ex-

-hilerating loans. Loans "that! let people 

splash in mountain lakes, buy Indian pot-

i 
tery and roar witinielight at Disneyland. 

' 5 ^ • • • : " • • • : 

Our vacation^ takers return home totally 

refreshed and full'of fond memories; ̂  :/~ 

Xome_down to Lin'colnlRochester-

join tneir nomber. - „ 
t • ) 

It's growing. x ' -

Lincoln Rochester 
! tll^COUN HOCHMT«n TftUsY COMPANY MEMBER #OIO 

Yes! Foil Saw 

Her in Vogue! 

Matter of fact, so did we! Now, yon 

know why we're so up on din; eyjt 

style collections! We and "vtogue see 

eye to eye with you, the W^QrlaVbest 

dressed women! But, do see your eye 

Physician for you* , Medical̂  Eye 

Examination before you see us! % 

IA1T A « . • 11«« MT. HOf I ATI. > 
M»M«l9W>rf SMOWIt* rtAZA 

ijeM-JTiitrx, 

the uniform ranks and recording 
and corresponding secretary of 
Commandery 40. His grand
father, Fred McGregor is a mem
ber of Commandery 40, his 
mother is a member of Auxil
iary 45. His grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Alois Bossert were 
active in the order. 

Midshipman Bossert entered 

Aquinas Institute in 1963. At 
Aquinas he was track and cross 
country teams captain. He was 
cheerleader far the lacrosse 
team at Annapolis. He would 
have been 20 on July 21. 

Surviving' are bis parents,-
Leonard and Bernadine Bossert; 
{wo brothers, James and Rich
ard; two sisters, Carol Ann and 
Bemadette Bossert; his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mac-
Gregor. 

Full military rites were con 
ducted in Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery Ensign Michael Riley pre
sented the flag draping the 
casket to the family at the 
g r a v e s i d e . Arrangements by 
August M. Maier Funeral Home. 

,—o 
Temporary Base 

Leopoldville — <NC)—Bish
op Thomas Kuba of Mahagi, un
able to return to his. episcopal 
See-in North Itufi, i& northeast 
Congo,- has set up temporary 
quarters- at Logo,-with a_nunv 
ber of nrissionarlesTronrthe re
gion. 

N azare+h- Gra d 
Displays Arf 

A 1965 graduate of the Naza
reth College Art Department 
will display some of her work at 
the Fairport branch of the Lin
coln Rochester Trust Company 
during the month of " August 
Miss Lynne Schulte, who-lives 
at 11 Athens St will be teach
ing art in the Washington area 
neat year. 

Team with Jacket 

752 

Slim and A-shape skirts— 
crochet in. single crochet OR 

~15it in sto<au1leReT~4 skirts. 
Team either skirt with jack

ets — presto, a smart suit! 
They work up quickly in knit
ting worsted. P a t t e r n 752: 
sizes 23-24; 25-26; 28-30 incl. 

THJBTY-F1VE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern — add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling. Send to: Courier 

-Journal, Needlecraft Dept, 
P.O. Box 162, Old Chelsea 
Station, New York, N.Y. 
10011. P r i n t P A T T E R N 
NUMBER, your NAME, AD
DRESS and ZIP. 

1965 Needlecraft Catalog— 
200 designs, 3 free patterns! 
MORE to crochet, knit, aew, 
embroider, 25c 

Decorate "With Needlecraft 
—new hook with 25 patterns 
for top decorator accessories 
shown in 5 idea-filled rooms. 
Send 50c today. 

Send for superb QUILT BOOK 
—IB-complete patterns, 50c 

N.Y., August 15. Charter buses 
will leave early Saturday morn
ing and return Sunday night. 
Reservations, the Rectory, phone 
454-1300. 

Reservations for St. Josaphat's 
Annual Closed Retreat for men 
of the parish and the Byzantine 
Rite, scheduled for the weekend 
of August_20, 21_and_22, may
be made by contacting Charles 
Babey, HQ 7-1458 or Gabe Tur-
ula, FI 2-8614. 

"" "Blessing of The newly con
structed buildings, St. Josaphat 
School, Convent and Rectory, 
will take place on S u n d a y , 
August 8 at 4:30 p.m., with 
Bishop Joseph Schmondiuk of
ficiating. 

Quickie Wrap! t 

tniited Pattern 

Test! 
provi 
fait* 
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FAS 
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WRAP UP a little girl's 
summer gaily as a gift—aew 

-this prinreBS-JBaap__in_eopJL-
cool cottons. No waist seams, 
fitting worries, rippers, but-
tons—a real QUICKIE! 

Printed Pattern S180: Chil
dren's Sixes 2, 4, 6, 8,10. Size 
6 takes 1*4 yards 39-inch. 

FIFTY CENTS in coins for 
each pattern-add 15 cents for 
first-class mailing and special 
handling, Send-to:-C our i e r 
J o u r n a l , P a t t e r n Dept, 
P. 0; Box 42, Old Chelsea 
Station, New York, N X 10011. 
Print p l a i n l y NAME, AD
DRESS with ZIP;. SIZE, 
STYLE NUMBER. 

FREE PATTERN—choose it 
from over 350 design ideas in 
our "Taihions to Sew" Pat
tern Catalog. Use coupon in
side and get pattern of your 
choice; Send 50c now. 

COUTURJi PATTERN COL
LECTION featuring 57 beau
tiful designer oriittals plus 
50c FREE COUPON to apply 
to anyone of these $1.00 
DisiinwrPattorns. Ssnd 50c 
for "CoBtort ""* " 

n 

New! Write Now for Complete 

Catalog of Needlecraft— 

1966 Edition! 

Send now—the only 
get 3 free patterns pri 

Fashion Show of newest 
^ats, shells, jackets, suits, 
eluding children. 

to see over 200 designs, 
right in Catalog! 

{, crochet styles — 
for all sixes in-

X 
• Plus afghans, quilts, embroidery,Novs, acces

sories,-gifts for^hoatesses, brides, baxaarWyonr 
home! > T~s-v 

* &urry send 25c for our Needlecraft Treasury 
today, i. 

Courier Journal, Pattern Dept, P.O. Box 42, Old 
<***, StaJS?S*New^Yotk' K Y - "»1L Print 
**££&££& ADDRESS with-ZIP;-SIZE,-
STYL£ NUMBER. «• 


